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BIS Canigou Story Time at Withiflor. RBIS and BV Sh Ch Helenwood Irresistabelle. BOS Totenkopf 
Willy Wonka. BPIS Claramand Chitter Chatter.  
 
This was my first breed show and I was delighted not only with the entry but the quality of dogs. I 
would like to thank the officers and committee for a very warm welcome.  
SpP (Red/Golden/Liver or Liver/Tan) (6,4) 1 Thomas's Claramand Chocolicious. Compact, well boned 
liver bitch. Feminine head with soft expression. Good length of neck, good angulation of shoulder. 
well sprung rib. Lovely stifle angulation on low set hocks. Used this assembly well on the move 
showing off her drive. 2 Thomas's  Claramand Chit Chat. Gold bitch, struggled on the move to settle 
making it hard work for her handler.  
SpJ (3,1) 1 Herd's Totenkopf Willy Wonka. Liver dog, good bone standing on lovely tight feet. 
presented a lovely balanced picture for one of 12 months. Strong, but well balanced head and 
muzzle, nice dark eye, lovely low set ears. Good reach of neck flowing into good shoulders. deep 
forechest,well ribbed with good depth.Nicely angulated behind on low set hocks. Moved well with 
drive. Presented to a T. BOS 2 Marris-Bray's Helenwood Knitted by Nanna. Gold bitch, not much 
between her and 1. Just prefered the overall balance of 1.  
SpG (3) 1 Ellison's Canigou Story Time at Withiflor.Gold  bitch of lovely quality, my notes say, take 
this one home Roz! This girl has everything in the correct place for me. Very feminine head, lovely 
kind expression, good reach of neck, well positioned shoulders, good length of upperarm, deep 
brisket, tight elbows set against a well sprung rib cage. Short coupled, and nicely angulated behind. 
Very happy and sound on the move. Overall a lovely balanced picture in super coat. BIS. 2 Share-
Jones's Sharemead Sticky Toffee. Very sweet gold girl, moved well when she settled, being a bit of a 
handful for her young handler. 3 Pheasant's Golden Tally is the Man.  
SpO (1) 1 Share-Jones Sharemead Golden Syrup. Gold dog, stood alone here but looked like he 
could handle company. Overall, nicely balanced, good angulation behind which he used well on the 
move.  
Sp P (Black, Black / Tan or Sable) (6,2) 1. Ellison's Withiflor Northern Light. Eye catching black dog, 
good bone, clean neck and shoulder, good depth of brisket, sound fore and aft. Moved well with good 
length of stride. 2. Walker's Charonnel Etiquette. Black bitch, sweet head and expession, lovely low 
set ears. Good reach of neck. Sound fore and aft. Moved well. 3. Pheasant's Molkara Druid's Quest.  
SpJ (5,3) 1. Share-Jones's Sharemead Treakle Tart. Black bitch, lots to like about her, would have 
prefered a touch shorter coupled. Lovely soft expression, very good bone, sound fore and aft. Moved 
well with lots of drive. 2 Helm's Kalardito Crystal Star. Black bitch, nicely balanced head with sweet 
expression, clean neck and shoulder. Not furnished to full at moment.  
SpG (10,3) 1 Herd's Quintavia Rock n Rose. Very sweet black bitch, lots to like here, good reach of 
neck, nice shoulder angulation, deep forechest with good spring of rib, lovely tight feet, liked her 
angulation behind, moved well with lots of drive. 2 Rowlands Perrytree Midnight Sky. Black dog, 
clean neck and shoulder, sound fore and aft. Moved well with a true merry action. Presented to a T. 
3 Marris-Bray's Helenwood Special Effect.  
SpO (3,1) 1 Thomas's Afterlife Angel in Disguise at Claramand. Sweet black girl, feminine well 
balanced head, good reach of neck settling into nicely angulated shoulders. Ribs well sprung, lovely 
stifle angulation and good tail set. Moved well with drive. In good coat, well presented. 2. Pilkington's 
Molkara Cyrstal Knight at Brimbreck. Black dog a sound dog in good hard condititon. Nip and tuck 
between him and 1.  
ASC SpMPD (3,1) 1 Parkinson and Dillon's Dillonpark Pellegrino. Black dog 7 months. Nicely balanced 
head,lovely low set ears, good reach of neck, deep forechest, well sprung ribcage, nicely put 
together behind, used well on the move with drive. Well furnished for age. BMP. 2 Marris-Bray's 
Helenwood Gamblin Man. 6 and a half months old, very raw baby here,lovely dark eye and rich coat 
colour, very appealing. Played up on this is first outing, not showing himself off to the full.  
SpMPB (2) 1. Reed's Delindere Dressed to Thrill. Lovely short coupled black and tan, soft expression, 
presenting overall a very pleasing balanced picture, showed herself off well on the move. 2. Reed's 
Delindere Shez Dazzling. Gold girl up against her sister here and having to work for it. similar to, but 
prefered balance of 1.  
SpPD (4) 1. Ellison's W. Northern Lights. 2. Reed's Delindere's Clown Prince. Very sound 10 and a 
half month old liver and tan, moved well with plenty of drive, well presented. 3. Pheasant's Molkara's 
Druids Quest.  



SpPB (3,2) 1. Thomas's Claramand Chitter Chatter. What a sweet girl, lovely soft, melting expression 
with dark eye and pigment, beautifully balanced head and muzzle. Lovely low set ears, good clean 
neck and shoulder, brisket deep with nicely sprung ribs. Good angulation behind with low hocks 
which were in hiding behind excess hair. A lovely well balanced, short coupled pup with good topline, 
moving well with drive. Notes say, take home. BPIS.  
SpJ (4,1) 1. Baker's Annashonn Miss Liberty. Black bitch lovely expression, balanced head, clean 
neck and shoulder, good depth of forechest and brisket, ribs well sprung. Nice angulation behind. 
Moved well with drive. 2. Share-Jones's S. Treacle Tart.  
SpN (6,1) 1. Shapland's Deracor Dream Fortune. Very sweet feminine gold bitch, lovely soft 
expression. Good reach of neck, sound fore and aft, moved well with good drive, in good coat 
presenting a lovely well balanced picture. 2 Chaney's Claramand Black Angel at Charmesbury. What 
a lovely soft kind eye this black girl has. Softest of expressions, sound fore and aft. Unfortunate to 
meet 1 today. 3 Share-Jones's S. Madam Skyler.  
SpG (8,1) 1 Ellison's C. Story Time at Withiflor. 2. Rowland's P. Midnight Sky. 3. Corcoran's 
Troverothway Bobby Sox.  
SpBegin (2,1) 1. Pilkington's M Crystal Knight at Brimbeck.  
SpOD (3,2) 1. Shapland's Deracor Deejay. Black dog, very typey of this kennel, balanced head, low 
set ears, good reach of neck, plenty depth of forechest and deep brisket, short coupled with lovely 
topline which he held on the move.  
SpOB (3,1) 1. Share-Jones's S Sticky Toffee. 2. Chaney's C Black Angel at Charmesbury.  
SpV (4,2) 1. Marris Bray's ShCh Helenwood Irresistabelle. Black bitch. An absolute jewel in the 
crown, a gem to go over. With a beautifull balanced head with such a soft kind expression, lovely low 
set ears, good reach of neck flowing into a super layback of shoulder, lovely deep forechest, good 
layback of upperarm and deep, well sprung ribcage. Nicely balanced behind, just put down to a T. In 
super condition and well furnished, showing herself off well on the move. BV and RBIS. 2. Reed's 
Claramand Thriller Queen for Delindere. A very sweet black and tan bitch, good clean neck and 
shoulder, in good coat, very sound overall. Such a pity to come up against 1 today. 
 
Roz Adams 


